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To llll tin mind wlili wonder ntul
n we, look lit the Mars, To nlilnlii a
view or tioit mill of Hie real mini, let
olio "ciihI the i'UihIici'Iiih loiiil'.' ot iiue a

pclly self mill one's small th'slres, ami
see Ihn speclnclii of the slniiy henv-en- s

mid llie mind of mini m ight. Then,
Indeed, will wonder mid n' nri'l

prnlso Unit urn true prnyer llll lh
lliounlit- .- Minneapolis joilinal,

Toad Are Valuable
Tlio I'll ! Shiles giivernmeut say

Unit every tond la worth l. There-
fore a wise gurdeiier will protect the)

loads, according to Nature Mugiialne,
Toads nre Iho night wiilchiiien of the
garden and urn busy devouring cut-

worms and beetles which hide durlinc
the day. Ulrda carry on the Insect
wnr during the day and loads by
night.

I land Queen' Dowry
Thu Orkney Islands, off the north

roast of Hcotlmid, were ruled by Jarle
(earls) under the tupreiiiacy .of the
kings of Norway from very early
timet until -1 1. These Island! and
the Shetland Isles became the prop-

erty of t tin crown of Scot laud at pay
ment of the dowry of Hit bride ol
Jaiurt III of Scot land.1

Wall Paper French Idea
The mukliig of wall, tuiiier, In III

origin, wat characteristically I'art-tla- n

craft. It began at the end of the
Sliteenth century with the making of
tuarhled or Illuminated paiiert used
to line small boiet or chctti, ami
later tlieie were used for decorating
walla.

Promotet Home Study
The National Home Study council

It the bnndlng together of the out- -

ttandlng correspondence tchoola and
several resident schools under fair
play standards to protect ambition
lienple from deception and linixieltlon,
and constantly to advance the atand-ar-dt

of home tludy schools.

Super Ceniui
A genius It a husband who ran

praise the fine dinner the hostess hat
served In way that will please) her
and yet tare himself from getting
bawled out later by lilt wife for giving
the tmpreaslon he never gelt aquarsj
meal it home. Clnclunnll F.niulrer.

A Big Moment
Small Jackie waa making lilt first

call on baby Louise, aged four werke.
(the did look very yomig ind lay trery
mill tt be gated al her. After torn
momenta he Inquired with look of
twe, "It she born yet?" From Cull-dre- u,

the Magazine for Parents.

Fought tor Liberty "

One hundred liny privateer or ahlp
nf war were tent out of Salem In the
Itevolutlonary cause. They were owneil

and equipped by private Individuals,
not by the government. These prlvt-tee- rt

ctptured nearly 4.vt ?e.
tela.

Prefer Candy to Books
The American Ikaikaeller' associa-

tion hat recently calculated tbat In

the fulled State twice It much,
money It spenl for candy tt for hookt

6.9 pou tidt of candy are told for
each volume of reading matter.

Great Russian Fair
The I'eter Caul fair la the greatest

nf the fair held at Nlilnill Novgorod,
Itiissla. It continues from the first
wk In August until llie last of Sep-

tember. Thlt city on the Volgt It
celebrated for tta fairs.

Wyoming District
J nek son Hole la the name of lake

and huge lasln In Lincoln county,
Wyoming, totitli of Yellowstont Na
tional park. That region la almost
alwaya apoken of at the Jackson Hole
country.

Cot Idea From Polo
Hockey and the Irish iiiiUi.iiiiI g.in.e

ef hurling are derived from pol-t- . the
most an.'len' of games with stick ami
ball, the ra.llest recorda of which tta
front 1'crsla. The game nourished In
tudli In the Sixteenth century.

Old Canal
llecorda Indicate that the fumotie

flrand cannl of t'hlna win one of Hit
earliest canals In the world. It Wat
bulll about MO II. C. and wut ap
priuli'mlely IHO miles long.

Japanese Great Smoker
Smoking I very common In Japan.

I'ructlcully all of the men and moat
of the women smoke, the girls begin-'lii- i

when Diet are about ten vesns

SUFFERING ELIMINATED
tuccnt In treating Rectal and

Colo trouble hy the Dr. C. J. Dean
mrlhx4 en
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A SEVERE TEST

"1 never had such a tough time In

my life. First I get angina pectoris,
followed by arterlo aclerosls. '

"Jst ti I wn recovering from these
f got tuberculosis, double pnuemonia
and phthisis. Then they gave uie hy-

podermics
"Appendicitis wa followed by a

"I don't know how I pulled through
It It wns the hardest spotting teat

l'e ever Been. Toronto Olobe.

Probably a Cros
Elevator Miin (shooting her down

from the twelfth floor) Well, bow

doea It feel, I'ncle Rufus?
Uncle R. (wenkly)-l- ty heck) I'm

not aartln. It feela like my tpennier

trip tew Yurrup, then, ag'ln, Um when
waa laming to amoke my fust

"

ONLY THE DRUMS

"1 have terible beating In my
eara."

"Oh. that'a only the drum.

Wild Wave$ and Women
Oh, sad sea wave you mlsbthava:

Yt I admlrs your stalwart reach
Which to a 'beauty batter" sivt

A wallop half w down the teach.

Not Best Peopi
Lady tlUik tb'eUeVeret

would rather like to know u, and It
would be good stnrt for us In the
coutilrj'.

Sir tlleumlng Newgold So! We

don't wan to know anyone who wania
to know it they can't be worth It.

... RtatonabU Retlrictiom
Slui Ijigleblrd I tea .vou still ue

the (tag signals. Have, they auj ad-

vantage over the radio?
Lieutenant liriuihattle of the-Nav-

Well, with the tings one can't. Ue
such shocking bad language.

FROM GREENLAND

Kklniu Sheik Maybe I'll drop In

for a while tonight.
Ksklnio FIhpiht Do how long can

you stny?
K. H. Oh, for a month or to, I

guese.

CachU
The hen who cackles will dlp!s

An eK. .for Him well spent;
While men tiring talk from du to day

That len't worth a rent

Angling ,

nwirse I saw Mr. Fish today. ,u

(;r,,.lii he give you any me

sage for meT .

(;,H,r.).Yea, he asked me to tell!

you to drop him a line. ,

A Victim of Nervet
Mrs. tiwena I am a victim of

nerves.
Mrs. like Vou are?
Mrs. Owens Yea. I need new

spring oiil lit. and when I nked credit
of the dressmaker mid milliner they
hud the nerve to refuse.

Then Loit Hit Head
t'liolly (drt.miitlciilly)-.Mi- sa Klhe-lyn-

I have, lost my heart !

She IIKIiiK him Willi a steel gray
look) Why tlon't you advertise?

Limitation
"Now, Daredevil, I want you to

In person, ma nee crowd of
" 'women.

"I enn I face a crowd of women."

"WIhiI, Jo,-- ' the ibirctlovil of the
II ins V

"I ain't that much of a daredevil'

It'i All the Same
Mrs. Itlchlclgh You don't give me

at handsome presents as you used In

Itlchlelgh No. bJI I puy for those

you give youitelf.
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Calling Its Mate

It'll Take Super-magi- c

Most slyllsh-looklii- women nre Just

"good malingers." They know simple
ays to make last season's things own

form to tills season's St.vll'S.

Thousands of them liiive lcarnec'
liow easily they can transform a dress

fr blouse, or coat ly the quick magic
cif home tinting or dyeing. Anyone ran
lo this successfully with true, fadeless

Diamond Dye. The "know-how- " Is In

the dyes." They' don't streak or spot
like Inferior dyee. New. fashionable
tints appeor like mash right over the

or failed colors. Only Ila
inond Dyes produce lerfevt results.

Insist n them and save disappoint
ment. I

My new' (H page Illustrated book,
Color ("raft," gives liuinlreils ot

money-savin- hlnta for renewing
clothes and draperies. It't Free. Write

fori) now, to Mae Martin. IVpt. K 143,

Diamond 4 yea, llurltngton, Vermont

" . Jut Has a Place.
N'otliliig tins done to much food for

nilislc In Iti way, says an authority on

wualc In (he Woman's Home .

as good jar because It has
atlrred Op a rhythmic vltnllty and
removers cloying sentimentality which

threatened to enshroud music at the
end of the Inst century.

Girl at the Top
in Health Test

Millions of bora and

girls all over the
world, thousands of
them, tight here In
the iWest are being
restored to lieiillh
and si mist li by the

Q Vm Iv Ipnrvly vegetable ton- -

lit-- aii.l laxative known
es puUf'itiiiu. l'ig S;.r"P and endorsed

liyt pliyltans for iprer . years.
'V!ilreir'rl,i'j"ho nrgrtig to take" It.

Till-- J i'e its rU'U, '.fruity nuvor
Nothing ciin compete with It us a gen
tle, but certiiln laxative; und It Wt
further than thK It gives tone Mini
.. .1. ... .1.. ...........I. ....A lu.H-u- t1lflll III IH-- llllllfil II HU l"'i--t

Those organs continue to ml nor-I- n

illy, of Ujelr iiw'u accord. It stimn-lat- e

llie' 'nT'pertte, helps n"lsit1nn.

"h,,"'r- cS,nl- ,,!1,m A"'
, gire, tito Moiirpf,, St., Toaka, savs:

'"Hutinle IT Is absolutely the picture
" df licall'li'iiow, with 'her rtnldy cheeks.

'J.Yight 'eios'iuid pliiiup but graceful
' l ttle Im1.. mill she stand's at the top
'n every health test.

V ' Much of the credit for hi-- r perfi-c- t

. condition Is due t California VIg

Vinip, We have lived It since baby-4"- i

tit Ijeep her bowels active dur-?- r'

folds or any children's ailments
J,hifslie has always bad an easy time

' villi them. She afways to
"lis genile'urging and U quickly buck

.' t'i iioriiiiit."
your din?glt fr fallftirnlii

"'lis Syrup and look for the word
' 'I'liliforiilii" on ttie carton so you'll

always get the genuine

Th Uapardoaabla Crina.
'

New ArrtMil-He- re, here! Wlint't
the trouble?

llj stuniler They're running Jonet
out (if town ; he was caught minding
bis own business.

Cbiaf Mouraar.
"Mi. Smith Mfins to hate got over

the dei h of di it i ulinnd."
"Yes, but her second hushanii
" London Tit-Kit- .

Leagatt Roadway.
... TlieJJncoln blgliway la the longest
mud lr. tl.i world. It lint a len;t!i ol
8X11 miles.

"AS NECESSARY

AS BREAD"

Mrs. Skah&n's Opinion of
' Pinkham' Compound

Pmigua Centra, M "I lnv
tiikra 10 bnttlM of Lydia K. l'lnk- -

i mm s egwani
lonixainil ami
would no more
lie without a bot-

tle in the house

than I won lit l

without bread. It
has made a ne
woman of me.
used to I I

rros with m
hushand whrn
was . sufferin
tlmt I ilun't kirn

i i , a m, Viiur I Mm I'lieelfl.
Him ifr nffit -

and strong and feel younger llisn j

did ten veers ago when my trouble
"

began." Mm. Jon SkH. -

Laiory St., Saugus li'iitro, Mans.
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